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By F . B. Lambert 
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Era married James Plybon, son of Jacob Plybon, Sr. and 
Phoebe Ann Blankenship, daughter of Sam and Polly Crockett 
Blankenshlbp, of :Miller's Fork. Alford Jake Plybon lived at 
mouth of Long Branch, at Beech Fork. 
Era Plybon now lives at Bowen P. o., Lavalette, W. Va. 
They have five living children; two dead. 
Ona in&rried Daniel H. Motes, of Troy, Alabama. They live 
there yet. They ha.ve no children. 
Mattie married Hurstor, Elmore, son of Bennett and Lydia. 
Geer Elmore. They live at 1940 - - 8th Avenue, Huntington, W.Va. 
They had nine children, of whom two are dead. 
Christena died at four. 
John married Bonnie Adkins, daughter of Eliot (Ellet)?) 
Adkfns and Gilkerson. He is a timber man, and they -----
live somewhere in Ohio. There are no children. 
Gallie died in infancy. 
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La.mech Adkins; Sr. 
Christina Adkins, daughter of _____ _ aml 
Children& Richard, Stanford, Melton, Morris, Arch, 
(half brother), Lamech (Alex was son of a Lawhorn) 
Letha and Roxy probably were the only daughters who lived. 
Larnech Adkins, rnarrried Sarah Pyles, daughter of Hiram and 
1 Prudence Workman Pyles. 
. ; ·:l_\'.,(,.'.~ 
.. I ·,'•. 
Childreni Nine by Sarah Pyles; one by Mrs.Lenora Davie 
She married Thurmond Bolin grandson of Jeff by 
Anderson~-
Wa.lter R. Adkins: Married'Mary Stuck (Stock now). They liv-
ed at the home place, near Booten, now Dickson.. They a.re both 
dead. They had four children. Maggie died at . seventeen. 
Arnie, married Ora. Childers, daughter of Dyke, son of 
.c.lias c. and _6 ______ _ Adkins, dauhhter of Richard A. and 
Adaline Midkiff. They live on Miller's Fork on part of the home-
stead, and have four children. 
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